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JURY FINDS IOJIS (UILTY;
I-

Were Out Three Hours Before Reaching R- V cr ict .-
RESULT WAS A SURPRISE TO MANY.

:'ltC Their (uPlni I'.cn".

nUll JIII Uclh'Cl' 11.tl' tCharg-.t) the 111.tclnlt,

I'rct) ' "'cl "%'urn Uut

v, o PIIILADELPIIIA , No ,' . 2.henry Ii-

.lftlitics
.

, was convIcted uf murder In the fr!degree at Sll: tonight for killIng I3enjarnlu P-

.l'lel.
.

. lie coughal slghty when he heurl
the worlls. 'Jhat was only sIgn. The
Jury retre' } to 10lberato nt ltO: o'clock this
afternoon , one of their num-

ber
.

, they had: reached, the verdIct before the
doors of their room cloeed upon them. For
hunger's sake they nto theIr supper frst.-
Thpn

.

, they tlClc I ballot and without hes-

ltaton

.
. every man of the twelve

GuIlty ot murder In the frt degree.

Jut , however atrocious the crime however
fiendish the crImInal , I 1 hard to send a
mail to tile galows tn one mhmte's tIme.-

S
.

, , for decency's , they talked about the
case fur n period of about an hour anll a half .

Then word was sent Into court. that they had
ngread . This was at 8:11: o'clock. I took a
half hour to get the court In realness to

recch'e lie ,'erdlct Holmes his.
counsel Hut.1 aiid Shoemakel' , In the cell
room before he was taken back to Moyaniii-
.Ing

-
prleoii. '1' ( them he said :

" 1 feel that this condemns me. I was au
unjust trial. " "

Ho would say rio more than that. Imme-
dIately

.
ncr the the luual appilca-

than for leave to motion for a new
trial was uulade 1)lstriet Attorney Graham
did not 0lJII080) the unction ali Judge , ''i rohl
fixed the ]ISthi of this month for a hearing
The itrinchital reaou urged will be lack uf
titn for the preparation of the 1efene.
Should a new trial be refused an appeal will
lo taken to the special court autti arguments-
heard at Its next cutting In this cIty In Janu-
ary

-
, 1896. So It e"lrythlrg; goes against him

Ilolinca has yet some time to spend on the
orth from whIch he 1Is alleged to have sent
So mninly fellow mortals.

The verdict was a surprise to many penons ,

who dlii not believe time crime had been
fastened upon Holmes beyond a reasonable
duubt When they heard It many said :

"WE.I , it Is on general principles , and It la
gooll. " That Is not the meaning of

the law , but In this case everybody agrees
that "It iIs just as good. " _

NO SYMPATHY I'OI 10I , IS.
There Is no word of Pity or sympathy for

the condemned felon. tie Is regarded as a
menace to society. Up In Glimnanton , N. It. ,

there are two ell people , his father and
mother , and lie also two brothers and
two sisters. Not one of his kin was heard
from during the trIal. When the jury went
out an indefInIte recess was taken. Judge
Arnold salll ho would remain In the building
If necesary . anti If no verdict had been
reached by that tIme ho would cometo court
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning , NObody
believed there would he occasion for this
There were many wagers that the verdict
would be In tonight-and more as to Its
natlrD

I.
, At : there was a bustle ot moving people

In the packed court room anti It became
- known that the jury was comlnl In . A inn-

mnent
-

later Judge Arnold seat. DIs-

trict
-

Attorney Uraham and his assocIates
entered amid the jury led sok.mnly In and
took their seats In the . Then iIohme
was brought In antI placed In the box. For
a loment there was not a sound Thti-
.sllemico

.

was painful all every hurt In that
crowdEd Ioom throbb d. The milan who was
about to hear his doom pronounced stcod
erect In the dock , the same deathlike paler
which could grow no deeper , on his .

stared at the jury blankly , lila hands claspea-
behlndluls back. Once or twice lie moIstened
Imis lipawitli There was nQ-tllt)

sIgn or . tram the
court clerk came the awful words :

"Jurors , look upon the prIsoner ; prIsoner ,

look upon the jurors. How say you , gentle-
men

-
of the Jury , do you find tile prisoner at

thin bar lerman W. Mudgett , alIas H. II.
holmes , guiy the murder of Benjamin F.
Jlzel , or guilty ? "

condemning syllable came (rein the
foreman , "Guilty of murder In the frt de-

"gree. ,

"item , " tittered Holmes , clearing lutz throat ,

but his shrunken form never trembled ; his
llpsbetrayed no quiver. Ills marvelous nerve
hal not forsaken 1dm. There was only a
lighter clasp of lila hands folded behind him.
Then lie slowly sat down , and at the request-
or counsel the jur was polled. fliat Is , each
of time twelve nl.'n separately listened to the
clerlt's query anti responded with the verdict.
As each name was called Holmes wrote It
on the margin of a newspaper In his hand ,

and the fingers holding the pencil never shool
VERDICT FORMALLY ItECOIiDED.

The verdict was formaly recorded by the
court the motIon I trial made , and
after Judge Arnold had spoken a word of-

t . regret to the counsel for the defense because
of Monday's occurrence , len they withdrew ,

and tIinks for theIr arduous but fruItless
labors , Holmcs was taken to his cell room.
The jury was thanked for their attention and
labors all sent- home. The court adjoured
anti the most extraordinary case In the
ot Amnerlcan courts was endeti

The last day was uneventful except for the
last tragic scene. District Attorney Graham
opened the session wIth hits addre to the
jury. Ito was followed by Mr. Itotan , who , In

) hIs spth , presented the only plea of the
lOfeflSCthflt Pitzel had commItted suicide ,

rstlmlg out the assumuption that the common-
.., wealth luau not made out a case beyond rea-

sonable
-

0 doubt.
Judge Arnold charged the jury for more

' than an hour. Time distrIct attorney said that
his instructions were fair. The tendency , If
there was any bias , was toward the common-
wealth

.
, butt the charge consisted mainly In a

review of the evidence and exposItion of the
law of murder When the trial begun last
Monday everybody , Including the common-
wealth's ollicers , antIcIpated that It would
lengthen Into many weeks. I lasted six days.
This was the result of court's decIsIon
that no evidence touching upon Holmes' other
crimes should be Introduced Into this
lar case and the conduct of the
presentIng no defense other titan argument.
The swift developments , treading upon each
other's heels , and every one outdoing its rore-

t runner for sensationalism , are of public
0, knowledge.

When the Jury filed Into court a moment
t after 10 o'clock this moring they 100ltltired and unkempt , and there wis

growth of beard on evry cheekI . There was

8 uniform expressIon their twenty.tour
eye9-an expression telling of resIgnatIon to
present misfortune and hope for the near
future

AN ATTORNEY IS ILl. .

At 10:15: o'clocl Mr. Itotan , Junior counsel
for the defense , clme Into court und asked
Judge Arnold for I few mInutes' Indulgence ,

sayIng that lie had just received word from

I neighborIng drug store that lila colleague .
Mr. Shoemaker , was sick there and lie desired
to Join him. Mr. Rotan himself showed the
straIn under which he has laborell. Dark
rings encircled his eyes and his face was
pale. lie returned a half hour later and said
ho had found Me . Shoemaker under the care
of a physician suffering front complete
nervous prostration . le called this to the
attention of the court vIew of a polnLof

' law regarding the commonwealh's right to
make the closing adless when
the defense presente evIdence. Mr. Gra-
ham

.
I , howlvcr , endel the questIon by olerlnlto waive his right to the, last

there wi be but one addreas on each side.
Instead two by the prosecution . Colonel
WiHam D. Mann , the venerable prothonotary ,

. eloquence when llstrict attorney years' ago sent many a felon gallows , canto
into court to listen to Mr. Gralum's address.
ThIs was begun at 1O:5: o'clock. lie opened
by referrIng to the relIef wlh which the jury
must contemplate the trial.

JJ ' 'Fanf'goltig to ask you , " lie continued , "to
give mo your best attention and your belt
thought while I rearn with you about tleevidence and then my young friend will
the saute for the prIsoner.-

"rhO
.

' commonwealth of Pennsylvania Is the
prosecutor In thIs case and It asks no vlc-

's ,
tim . if )OU are satisfied when we have done

' that this prIsoner did not commIt this crime
'our mus and ought to acquit him
"ly Is to point out from the ovldenca

conclullnly that this prllner at ths
, I dId cowmlt th1 murdero concludvely

.

- -- - - - -------- ,--
that there mUst bo n doubt lurking In your I

tnindu-so that you , a conscientIous jurors ,

smli! find but one verdict-a verdict of murder
In the first th'grce The commnonwMlth Is
bound to prove It case from the InitIal step
down to the yhiable of evidence. The
tmmunwlalh has done 10. Ole by one we

. each link , making the chain
complete anti (perfect. "

Time district attovre3' reviewed the evidence
In deWI. BegInning with the questIon of
the Identiy of time corpse found In the Cal-
low ' et hein'e . he over tho-
teatimon ). of eAch Itness , who positvelyuah1, that It was the body of ' .
hue (Jroceeltd to the explosion theory , and
the coudllol of the body , thIch he can-
t

-

lller m dlcli testimony had proved
cot have been produce except by

chlorolorm. Thu . he & [ . reached
the lieU step In the ca-iuat the

.
man died I

of chlorofrmn poisoning. The next was
that this chloroform was not self-adminis-
bred , Ind tile , too , 11rven beyond a

of a doubt by the expert lestmony-
.IO'IVE

.

POll Tim .

Leading up to the motve for the murder,
Mr. Urahaun minute delal9holmes' every transactIon In
Plizel's rurll r , tracing his movements front
place to place , and drawing out every little
eirculilstance that weIghed against the prls.-
ofler

.
with tuluinIto clearness and force

When tie came to the teslmony of Mrs.
I'ltzl , ho told the jury In hi!official experlelce haul lie heard such a tale
as that ! II broken sentences of that
despaIrIng , hopeless woman , whom hue hallupt flitting from place to place In the vallhope of ntectmig hE husbanl , and all
t itiIo ho WIS carrying wih three sep-

orate detachments , Mrs. . Miss. Yoke
and tha children , all wIthin four blocks of
each other almost travelng together under
Holmes' leading , yet each party
Ignorant of the presence of the oIlier two.

"What marvelous ingenuity what craft ,

what cunning , " cried the district attorney.-
VIiy

.

" did lie rerrt to all this duplicity ?

Why dId he adopt so many subterfuges and
why did lie tel these many storIes ? It was
because he murdered Benjamin 1 Pit-

7el

.
, "

Mr. Graham declared that there was not
one word of evidence to show that 1lzel had
committed or even contemplated [ . By-
Iho statements of Holmes hImstlf , made more
than once , the speaker declared that his
presence In that houf on the day of the
murder had been fIxed. From 10 o'clock In
the morning of that Sunday to 4 o'clock he
was In the Calow 11111 street house This
was fIxed own statements and his!

questions to Miss Yoke on the witness stand
leading her to say that he was not flushed
or excltc

.
when he came home ou that after-

SUMMING UP TIlE CASf
In conclusion Mr. Graham said Ito desired

the jury to consider only the evidence con-
nected wIth the murder of Pltzel In the Cal-
low

-
Hill streat house and nothing else. lie

paid a glowing tribute to Detectlvo Geyer for
ills work In unfoldIng the story

"This strange trial Is drawing rapidly to a-

ces! The nuestlon Is has the common-
made out Its case ? I have tried to

convince you that It has I appal to your
manhood to do what Is right. the crier
oaks you so io I say "Stand together , good
men and true " I know the courage re-
qulred

-

for your
,

duty I ask you to stand as
One man , and it you believe this man Is
guilty . aye , though It Involved death , be true
to your conscience and find a true all a just
verdict. I ask you to 10 your duty as men
even though It be reelant ; to race the duty ,
to face the Issue , acquit yourselves
like men. It you have a doubt , this man Is
entItled to time benefit ot It , hut not such Idoubt as arises from the performance of an
unpleasant duty. I ask you to remember this
testImony ; I ask you to remember that I Is
uncontradIcted , unchiallengoui . admitted. In th
face ot that testimony there can be but one
conclusIon-that this man Is gully In the
manner ell form as ho stands . "

Mr. Graham's address , which was confined
tor the most part to a review of the details
of the evidence , lasted two hours and a half.
Holmes appeared to shrhnk from the district
attorney's accusing finger , and nervously
shifted In his seat as the thunderous tone of
the prosecuting officer rang out through the
court room. At the conclusion of hIs address
a recess was taken until 2:30.:

When court reconvened there was not an
Inch tn the court room or the gallery above
that was not taken , and the doors were
locked to prevent the entrance ot more. One
of the peculiar features of the trial has been
the number of socIety Inca present to winesthe proceedings and today there more
than ever.

The afternoon session was begun lt a quar-
ter of 3 o'clock , when Mr. itotan after a
moment's conversation with Holmes , began
the argument for the defense. II was very
pale , hut self-possessed , and recelvl admira-
lion for the pluck and which
he fought! , practcaly singlehanded , against
the mighty the commonwealh's
evidence, and the sll1 and experience
district attorney. colleague . Mr. Shoe-
maker

-
. .who throughout has taken the In-

feror: part In the conduct of the case , was
absent today on account ot Illness and Mr.
Rotan was entirely alone There was a pa-
Ihelo nut! II the way lie betan.

"Gentlemen. of the .jury. there ii probably
10 one In thIs court room who can fully
1Illreciate the responsIbIlity that rests upon
lY shoulder. Yet each ot you has a much
greater responsibity . " lie Immediately en-
tt'red upot dlccuslon of the evIdence and
all that the defense plainly admitted that
! body found In the Callow Hi house

was that of Pltzel , and that lie all HolmES
had been conspirIng to dcraUl Insurance
companIes , and at the this occur-
renco hall a scheme 0: hand

ADMITTED nOL IES' WANDERINGS.
.

They also admitted , Mr. Rotan 'aId , the
story ot llolnies' wanderings around the
country with Mrs. PItzel They had olerellno detenso because of the
the commonwealh had not made out Its
case jury looked over the case ,

they would find the facts snore consistent
with the theory of suicide titan murder.
When Holmes went to the house on Sunday ,
September 2 , lie found the body on tIle third
floor . The attorney then repeated the tIe-
tails of the arrangement of the body as
already told , but , he asked , had anythln"
been produced to show at what time the maui
had been killed or committed suicide ? Ithere anythIng In thIs case to show that
prIsoner secured the policy on l'Itzel's life.-

If
.

there hind been , the commonwealth would
have producell it. Contnuing , Mr Rotan
called attention to flct when 11-zel left his wife In St Louis to come
Phlladelphiia , he told her net to be worried
If she heard lie was dead , because he was
In a scheme to defraud tile Insurance corn-
pany. CornIng down to the tIme of the
kuuitog , the speaker denied that there was
anythIng to chow IndicatIons In the titan's
stomach to bear out the commonwealth's
aS8eton that Holmes had chloroformed him

was drunk .

Concerning the iturrioti departure or
Holmes ali his alleged wife front the Elev-
enth

-
street house on thin night of the mur-

der
-

, Holmes havIng come home flushed allwarm , and ordered her to. pack up her
trunk , Mr. Rotan urged that Miss Yolte's
testimony showed beyond question that they
had the night before resolved to leave town
al Sunday night.

The commonwealth relied on the medical
testimony that the body could not have been
found In tile reposeful position In which It
was had t'itzel comittltted suicide by Inhaling-
cltlorofortn. . 'ho, defense admltell the truth
ot title , butt asserted that placed In
such I position by Holmes after Pltzei hall
commltell suicide , leaving a night for him to

utlzs corpse to consummate tIns ineur-
swlndlo. Mr. Rotan rentinded the Jury

ot the tact that when arrebt d In floston for
conspiracy Holmes asked to be brought to
this city to stand trIal rather titan go to
Fort Worth , Tex , where ito was wanted for
stealing a itorse. Would any man have
made such 1 choIce , he demanded , unless he
knew just what crime lie had commltcd ?

'culd he . the lawyer ,

avoided a trIvial charge In a far distant place
to put his neck lit hanger by coming volun-
tarhly

-
to this city hall lie conirnltted a murder

here. In conclusion , ho begged the jury to
carefully weight the facts and then give the
prIsoner the bmeft or the doubt.

JUDGE CHARGES TIlE JURY .

Mr. Hotan concludel his address at 4:30:
o'clock , amid JUdge Arohl charged the jury
ile began with the tte'ual definitIon of the
" .rlous degrees of murder and manslaughter-
and reatl several passages from the penal
code of Penns'l'anla. lie Instructed the
jury to thoughts to the ques-
tlon

-
whether the prisoner had commlte.1-murder, ali if l. (f what d! ro.the comnmouwealth hul proved that I wa-

sI wllul , deliberate murder. then was
guity murder In the first degree. A numn-

of wineses have been called. The
tSltmony Is called circumstantal.:any the most caea

proved by circumstantal evidence. I do
not think I exggerte I uy half of
them are decldtl on such evidence Ahi
evIdence Is more or less circumstantIal. The
dIfference Is only In the degree of It. Aler.citing Illustrations of thll the judge
tinned : "In the case of killing by poison . ex-
perience shows that nearly all such cases
are proved by cIrcumstantal evidence.

"Ttrei fluestons determined by
: First , Is Pltzei dead ;

seconth , did ho die a violent death ; third If
ho did , did the prIsonet kill him , or did ho
commit suicide

The Judge reviewed the evidence at
length , and contInued : "Now , was It a
suicide or a murder I Is argued by counaI
for the prIsoner that was suicide. If It
was so , the natural Impulse would have
bon to notly the police upon discovering
the boly. he Sa1 he did not the so

becalue he wanted to make It appear an
explosion , so as to defraud the Insurance
compan The next step was told by MIss
Yoke. The prisoner cross-examined her
himself ," Here the judge quotl from
her teetimoney concerning return
to the Eleventh sti t hOU5 on Sunday
afternoon of the murder.

GIVEN TO THE JURY.
"If , upon all the evldeoc ? . you are convinced

Pltzel was kied by holmes by means of
chloroform , I a ease of murder In the
first degree.

, pcruadelY the argumen of
counsel that It sUlcle and not murder ,

then you must acquit 1m."If , Iler hearing testimony . you are
unable make 111 your mind that he Is
guilty , If you feel a hesiancy , a doubt , you
must give hum the the doubt and
acquit him If not you must find him guilty
of murder of the first degree.

"hf you have any ImprEssIon In your mind
of anythIng read In the newspapers or spoken
In this court about cases other than the one
on . trial , the murller of BenjamIn F. Pltzel ,
pray dismIss thtemn front your mInd and con-
sider

-
the case with the utmost care. You

may now retro and, conshler your verdict , "
Titus at : o'clock Holmes' fate passed

Into the hands of th; jury. The twelve men
were Immediately taken to their delberatng
room , under the escort of a
omeers , ali the best eforts or the bailiffs
could not quell the buzz exciement which
arose In the room. a lever
heat , and In spite ot the late hour not a seat
was to be had within the four walls , lar was
one relnquished even during the recoas which

. was taken back to the celroom. ali although a smIle was on his .

It was clEar that he was extremely nervous.-
Judge

.

Arnold told time Jury lie would remain
In the building In case they cared to com-
munlcato

-

wl'l him. .
-

l'UI.II'ICS 1.UY M I X El) .

:IIIT ImlfluemeI-u4nt w'ork ,%'iiieli
Are UII"11 to g"lllute.

SALT LAKE , Noy 2.Wlth the exception
of a little political work to be done

,
on Mon-

day , today closes one of the hardest fought
campaigns that title territory has wlneszd
since the disbanding of the old liberal all
peoplo's parties. The face that the constitu-
tion

-
Is to be voted and two Unitedupn

States senators elected , ease I Is adopted ,

has brought Into the campaign an Interest
which has hItherto been unknown In Utah
politics . PolitIcal rallies have been frequent
anti emtthusiastic . while charges and counter
charges of political trickery have been freely
made on both sides. A consIderable element
In both partlea appear to be opposed to state-
hood but probably not enough In the aggre-
gate to defeat the constitution.

Charges have been made that the Influence
or time Mormon church Is being used In
favor of therepu1lcan ticket. I such Is the
case , its elect difficult determine
If It Ehould have a tendency to attract a
larger vote to the republican ticket , It might
on the other hand , alienate I class ot voters
accul'tomell to fighting church Infuence In
former days. Republican sup-
ported by a majorIty ot about 2,000 votes at
the last election , while the democrats clamthat the last record marks the
their party at its weakest poInt , beIng handl-
capped by a year of panic under a demo-
cratic

-
aulmninlstratlon. The populist vote nitty

be an Important factor In the result. H. W.
Lawrence , time populist candidate for gov-
ernor , Is a man favorably known throughout
the territory. _ _ _ _ -_ _ _ _
'l'JLASS3mISSOUll i.zsns w'ANT z.
SllI ' or the Itouudn Object to Cnth , "Their ' ..rrlor ,' In '10.CHICAGO. Nov. 2.Arrangements are
being made for I meeting or transmlssolrl
lines to bo held here Wednesday next. The
object Is to get the transmlssourl lines to JoIn
the reorganized Western Passenger assoclat-

ion.
-

. A number of them would prefer to have
an independent association or their own , witib
headquarters at Omaha , Kansas CIty or Den-
vcr anti a chairman of Its own. There are
other roads like the Santa Fe . Rock Island
and ljtmriimtgton , which have lines on both
sides or the Missouri river who so no reason
whY their business should be cut In two In
the middle. They want one association
to govern all tile territory up to Colorado
common Dolnts anti do not want to h"
dtarged

-

with the expense of supporting
-

two
associations . when otto wbulti bo more satis-
factory

-
to them. It Is proposed to satisfy the

Ilstncty transmnissouri lines by allowing
have a local committee to pass upon

all questions where local Interests alone are
involved anti let the general associatIon gov-

er through business. .
Fu'u'mnont Nevn or n In' .

FREMONT , Nov. 2Special.Thie( ) de-

bate
-

between Bryan and Mahoney , which was
to come oft here this evening , was declared
off on account of the Inability of Bryan to be
present. Mahoney spoke at the distrIct court-
room .

The two Cobb brothers , who WEre arrested
here on a charge of embezzlement , ted In
Genoa , have been discharged , and I is _

stood that the casa against them has been
dismissed

The regular meeting of the Woman's club
was heM at pythlan hall this afternoon . The
subject of tile meeting was "German Litera-
ture

-
anti Art " Interestng papers were read

by Mrs. F. M. Sison , ! D. U. Carey and
others.

Fremont lodge No. 89 , Degree of Honor ,

gave a socat at Pythlan hal last evening
The hail well filled wih members or
the order and their . An excellent
program was rendered , after which refresh-
meats were served , and those present en-
joyed themselves by dancing.-

A
.

civil servIce examinatIon will be held at
the city ball December 7 for the examinaton
of applicants for the position of
carrIer In the Fremont postofilce Quite a
number of candidates will take the examIna-
tion.

The weather today Is warm and pleasant
antI the farmers are taking advantage of It
by getting out their beets. fleets have ma-
tured

-
rapidly within the past few days , and

It ii thought that most of those In this
vIcinity will come up to the retiulred test.

1
l'omuuhIMt 11'el tour nt .

LEXINGTON , Nb" , Nov. 2.SpacIah( Tehe-
gramn.-The) only populst rally of tIme cam-

paign
.

occurred today There was a big
crowtl Governor Iiolcomnb spoke for over
two hour and made one of the best speeches
of his life. lion. W. I., . Green . candidate
for Judge of the Twelfth district , spoke In
his characteristc way. George C. Gihian ,

cOlnly atorney , . The Cat Creek Glee
club sang scme of their favorite songs. The
crowd was too large for the opera house
and the speaking was held In the open air.
Tile governor's private secretary , Maret , and
his wire all Oil Inspector Edmiston were
here. The governor and Mr. Green spoke
tonight In the opera house-

.imut.'ret

..
C..h.r' In Coumty " Elt'otiosn

TOPEKA , Knn. , Nay 2.Kansas wIll
elect 1 chief justice next Tuesday . David
MartIn , the present chief justice , was to-
nominated by (the republicans , while the
democrats are being asked to support
Charles K. Ilolliday . Jr. , intlepenujent
young man just graduated from a law
school The lopuhists have no candidate.
There will be more titan usual Interest cen-
tered

.
In the county elections , lS the populist

vote 1In Kansas Just stow Is an unknownquantity . and much speculation Is being tn-
dulged

-
In as to that party's probable show-

Ing
-

next Tuesday . There Is consIdered to
be no question about the election of Judge
Martin . _ _ _ _. _ _ _

Cuiitn 1t11 ,' S.rlol.I ," InJlrel ,
PORT TOWNSEND , Wash" , Noy 2.-

News reached here tonIght that Captain
Healy ot the United States revenue cuterhear met wIth what may prove a ac-
cident at Unalaslm lie fell from thewharf , n distance or fifteen feet , Into thewater his back striking I floating log. For
Nveral days he was In I precarious condi-
ton It not yet out of danger ,

.- - -

lST
INVOKE

-
:pV :A wI

Oondition of Church Propartj in Boncum's'
Diocese Benders N.cssnr!.

PARISHIONERS PETTON
'

TIlE ALEG ATE-.1 ,

Ccr."onJ' of huuvt'nting Sntoll nlhflue Ilrctn "' 11 lie the :Iu.t.
1m-

J.rl''Hh'
-

" Ever Cun.lllh.tl 1, time
Church emu '1'iuis C.unUn.nl.

WASINGTON
-

, D. C. , Nov. 2.Speclal(

Telegranu.-Mgr.) Satoll , through the pri-

vate
-

secretary or delegation In this
city , Father Hoker , state to your corre-
spondent that the dllcUltes In Bishop 1ona-
cum's diocese were only known to his eml-
nence-to.be through newspaper reports. In
an olcial way , however , ho has been In-
formed that Dshop lonacum had convened
an investigating commission at Lincoln and

hal cited Fathers Murphy and Fitzgerald of
the parishes of Auburn and Tecumseh to ap-
pear

.
, but they had failed to be represented

either by themselves or through counsel
The investigating cmmission , therefore , In
the failure of these priests to make a defense
Iormaly , decided that tile Priests should be
dIsmissed from these cures , which finding
had been sent to the monsignor. ubse-

quenty
-

, lb petition was received from 100 or
so parishioners of Father Murphy's parIsh ,

asking that the prIest be retained In lila
omco unti such tlmne as the whole evidence-
might submitted to the delegate of hIs

holness , Leo XIII.
petition was courteous and mild In

Its expression" raid Fatiter Hooker , speak-
Ing

-
for the representative of the pop who ,

In the early part of next month ,
thus beeUa of a cardinal , the third sInce
Catholicism htl a representative on these
shores , McCiosky being the first , Gibbons
the second , and now Satohli.

"I regret to say , " said PrIvate Secretary
flanker , "that hiishop flonacumn's diocese Ia
considerably torn up , and the head of the
church there seems very much between the
horns of a dilemma. When the bishop!

holds church property In his own name , as
lie undoubtedly does In Nebraska under your
civil laws , and a priest refuses to obey the
suggestioni.t of those over him In authority
and resists the spiritual power , the only
thing he can do , so far a I can see Is to
Invoke the civi law and dislodge him , Just
as I would a tenant failed to pay rent
for my house In which he hived.

INSTRUCTION TO BONACUM.
"Mgr. Satohli , when his attention was caledto these differences between priests

bishop , Informed I3lshtop flonacum that lie
would have to proceed against these recal-
citrants

-
under the laws of the Counci of

Baltimore , and subject them to for
alleged dlaobediences of church law. This
was done on the convening ot the invetiga-
ting commission , and the tormal sentence of
expulsion from the parishes they now repre-
sent. Beyond this we know nothing the
bishop I his luthorl :

,
.
as he head of the

diocese havIng the righ to Invoke the civipower to put out an obstreperous priest ,
so wills. In a spiritual way however , rests

. BIshop Donacum has not
Informed the monsignor of his Intenton , and
therefore hE Is not In a an
opinion on (the merits of the Nebraska difil-
cuity.

-
. "

Father Rookem'. who spent twelve year In
Homo at the AmerIcan cole e , having had
his collegiate training ' UnIon college .
PoughkEepsie , Is authoriy fdr the statement
that Mgr. Satohii ' followed In thIs
country by a foreign priest to represent his
holiness In the adjudlcatidn ! ot church ques-
tons on the American continent. That Ibe beyond precedent to make an Amer-
ican prlist with his prejudices an arbitrator
of questions upon which lie thall termed an
Impression before his elevation to this most
exalted posItion. It Is expeccd that the ele-
vation

-
or Mgr Satohll t& the cardinalate svihl-

ho atendEd by the most brilliant ceremony-
ever seen In America , prepatatlons for tIme

conferring or the bereta already being well
under way. It. ten years since
Cardinal Gibbons receIved the purple , and the
ceremony of next month will far exceed hIs
elevation In pomp and brilliancy.

The comptroller of the currency today sent
out cheeks for a dividend of 15 per cent to
the creditors of the defunct Buffalo County
Natonal bank of Kearney , Neb. This Is the

third dividend thus sent out. ,seconl
POSTMASTERS APPONTED.

Fourth class postmasters were appointed
today as folows : Nebraska-Stockham , Ham-
tItan , . . W. Gray , vice C. A. Coats ,

removed. lowa-Volga , Clayton county ,

August Adam , vIce Thomas Barton , removed.
South Dalota-Florence , Hand county , J. E.
Andrews , jr. , vIce James Ruston , resigned.

Secretary SmIth today alrmed time de-
cision ot time general
land office In the case of Arthur Pikin.against the heIrs of hiram Hurtey ,

the O'Nei. Neb , land dl . Hurt-
hey Is htld for cancellation for the
reason that title for the land , which Is In a
school secton , passed to the state before the
date ot entry. As PitkIn can gain no
advantage , his contest Is dlmlssed.

The szcretary also rendered declaions In
tIle followIng cases from South Dakota :

Frank Frausen agaInst DavId V.' . Baker ,

Watertown dIstrict ; commissioner's decisIon
affirmed. Proof of abandonment of claim by
defendant Is sulclent and hits entry Is held
for c . . A , hiarthouse against
Thomas Conley , Watertown district ; decisIon
affirmed ; Iarthousc contest dismissed and
Conley's: entry Is held Intact.
Purcel against Gilbert . Huron distrIct ; de-

aflirmed. Purcell's contest dIsmissed
and delendant's entry held Intact. John
Jahnle against Frank Arnswald , Aberdeen
distrkt ; application for certIorarI denied , for
reason that the contestant had not serveinotice ot contest on defendant , whIch
quiretll by rules of practcc.

TonIght the Maryland are only
claiming 6,000 to 7,000 plurality for the Gor-
man ticket next Tuesday. The republicans
say they 'tvll elect their ticket by 15000.
Last year the reptibllcans carrIed the state
by congressional districts by over 3000.

Ex-Senator A. S. Paddock of Nebraska Is
In town for a few days , as Is also Morris
Palmer of Omaha.

Ng'S 1.OI TILE A1t3IY
Cluutiugu.' ,, In tlehlesrtuhuur S.r"nIhl'eCiltI ) . Aslmuouuiue.l

WAShINGTON , Nov. 2.SpEclal( Tele-
gram.-For) the informatIon of all concerned
the followIng decision has been made relative
to permission to hunt restrictIon as toepperiods of absence by c nd or the major
general commanllng : ' :Jemlsslon: to hunt ,

under paragraph 58 of t'Tegulatons, may
be granted by department'lall com-
manders

-
for periods mict exceeding those

for which they are authorIzed to grant or-

dinary
-

leaves of absencel" '"
'rlls decision was approvediby the secretary

of war October 21. and Is male at title tmeon account of the large ! of Inlulrlesfrom department and pottppmmanders as
what they should do In qs ot applications
for short leaves for purpbs s or going Into
cetain sections of the }vester country now
being hunted over by Inll ,

First Lieutenant : Benson , Fourth
cavalry , Department of California , Is granted
an extension of one montliieave.:

Captain Jolla M , Danhler , assistant sur-
geon.

-
. Is ordered to procsd (rni Fort Leaven-

werth , Kan , to New 'orkCity' and Balti-
more

-
under special Inatrdctions from the cur-

geon general on otilcial busIness pertainIng to
the medical department.-

The
.

leave of absence granted First Lleuten-
tenant Elmore F. Taggart , Sixth Infantry ,
Department of the East , lies been extended
a month

Additional heave of seven days Is also
granted Captain Jctin J. Dreerlton or the
Twenty-tourth infantry

ICntnl.ln Short Oi Siet'ul
WAShINGTON , Nov. 2.General Hyde of

the Bath Iron Works today announced that
the Katalidin had failed to make the seventeen
knots required by contract The Navy de-
partment

.
is endeavoring:

,to find seine means
by which rejectIon of the boat can be avoided.

:In.1 II. ' SIU'I'IU.nl ,' ne'serllt'.l ,
WAShINGTON , Nov. 2.Unled States

Consul General Williams at reports
to the State department for the Information of
American exporters , shlpmuter and ownerthat the Intendant general on the of
October Issued a decree against the usage

' ,

or vague terms In bills ot lading and mani-
fests

.
or vessels clearing at foreign ports , for

tile island of Cuba 'rho h't of Iecernber
next Is fixed a the date after whIch fines ,
rangIng from $0 to $100 , will be Imposed-
on all masters vessels who present the-
manllesls of their cargoes expressed In
vague instead of specific terms .

I.l'l' COTilAC'l'S, 1'OI
Seert'tiury hlerb'rt .tsumuuimue'u ' thur-

.t'n_ uuruls for Six-
WAShINGTON

Shll'',

, Nov. 2.Secretary Har-
bert has rendered his decision a to the award
or contracts for the six new gunboats au-
thorized

.
to be built by the last congress.

Two or the boats , time twln.screw steamers ,

go to the Union Iron works of San Francisco ;

two or the single screw boats go to the Bath
Iron works of MaIne ; one boat to Lewis
Nixon of the Crescent Shipbuilding company
or Elzabeth , N. J. , and one to John Dia-

of Camden , N. J. It was thought
the awards could have been made beer( this
time , ns General Hyde , presIdent of the Bath
Iron works , had consented to modify his bid
to meet tIme department's requirements , lint
at the last moment the Detroit Dry Dock
company , the lowest bidder , appealed to (the
president tram Secretary Herbert's InactonrejectIng their bid , and not till thIs mornlnldid the nresitlent make his rl.rl.lnn ,

ilag the
-

' reirymiihis building
view ,

- ' tht'at

of
t-"t-r

naval
iy-

.stpulatol
.

great lakes
The endorsement of the president and of

Secretary Herbert upon the papers In the
case Is of Interest from the breadth of the
view taken by each. Judge Advocate General
Lonaly had rentlered an opinion recommenll-
Ing

-
tile rejection or (the Detroit hIde on the

ground that they were In vIolatonof the spirit and the Icterthe trtaty. Moreover he that
the vessels could not even as orhginahly
proposed , be cOI.tructed on a lake port and
then assembled on the Atiamitic or l'aclfie
coast. Secretary Herbert endorsed this re-
port. When the company appealed the case
to the president he endorsed the papers as
( oh lows :

"After thoroughly considering the materherein referred to , an appeal
secretary of the navy , I am cOI.tralned to
approve his action In rJeetnl the bid of
the Detroit Dry Dock for the con-
.struction of gunboats at Detroit on the
great lakes. The agreement between the
United States and Great BrItaIn contains
1 stpulaton that no such vessels can be

great lakes. ThIs agreement-
Is to explicit to be explained away. Whiethe passaga of the exigency In
originated all the change of clrclmstancea
that have since occurred may
reasons for its annulment itt the manner
provided In the contract , they do not justly
such n plain (llaregarul of it as the
out of the bId of the Detroit Dry Dock com-
pany

-
would involve

"GROVER CLEVELAND ",
TIOOIS "'ILl !SOON LE.tVE COngA-

.JUInne.

.

have Xo or l''rs-
uziuuesutly

-.! Inh'ntl"Oelll.'lnth. . Clnntr ,' .
WASHINGTON , Nov 2.A precIse defini-

tion
-

of the designs ot Japan respecting Corea
has ben obtained at last by all of the power
concerned , for It Is assumed that the following
cablegram , which was handed to Secretary

Oney Thursday by Mr Kurlno , the Japanese
mInister , has been ale sent to all of the
Japanese legatons In Europe : "In regard to

our atude In Corea , you are authorized to

declare to time following effect to this govern-
matent

-

ot the United States : Japanese troops
are now statoned In Corea to Insure tranlul-
hity as wel protect our ,

sulates subjects , and also to maintain the
Indispensable lines of comumnunication with_ our
army , which Is stl In occupation of the Lice
Tung peninsula ; troops Intendel for the
latter purpose are much larger lit numnber.
The necessity of keeping such troops will ,

however cease at the sante ( line wlt'l the
evacuation ot the Llao Tong peninsula , and so
much of the troops will then be wihdrawn
frm Corea. The Japanese goverment
that the Corean movement , having already
entered upon the work of reform , they may
succeed and bo able to maintain order and
even Protect foreigners , though our troops are
withdrawn. The Japanese govermimnent . hav-
Ing

-
nQ other designs Is not desirous to pro-

long tIle maintenance ot our troops In Corea ;

furthermore , we shoull be extremely gratfed
If we were relevl such oblgaton.
our relatons Corca the our

one of noninterference , all our
government wl gladly share equally with
other powers tie same me of acton ,"
EGLANI ) SVGr.EST8 JOIX'I' ACTI ( ) .

l'rotccUol If Minnluuuuts'Ies In 'rurie ,
n Grtt'i mug (lUt."tlu.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 2.-1' Julan Pauna
tote , the BritIsh ambassador , had a long con-

ference
-

with Secretary Oney today , lastng
hal an amour or more. Ills purpose was to
propose In behalf of the British government
Joint acton to a lImited extent In Turkey , to
Insure tIme safety of the citizens of Great
Britain and Americans resident In that coun-
try. It Is believed that Secretary Oney lies
not rendered an answer to the .

So tar as can be learned , there was no
direct agreement that would In any sense
Involve forcible or even the prezntaUon
of a Joint note , hut In view or the concern
felt both In the UnIted States and In Eng-
land

-
as to the threatenIng attItude of time

Turkish populace toward the missionaries ,

harmonious acton of the two powero responsi-
ble

-
for the Englh speaking re9 dent mIs-

lonarles! was to be de : rable. So tar
during the relgious troubles In Turkey this
has been alrady case , and In the absence
of 1 representative of either the United States
or Great Britain at a focus of trouble In
Turkey the consul of either on the spot has
been prompt to extend protection to the
chtlzens of tIme other The tact that this
understandIng! Is tacit , rather than amount-
Ing

-
to I formal acknowledgement , Is em-

phasIzed
-

by a denial tram the British em-

bassy
-

here that time ambassalor has proposed
a formal Joint acton by Great Britain and
the UnIted .

No lutmntou Ir Smutoill's SU"ClIHor.
WASHINGTON Nov. 2.I Is stated au-

thoriatvely
-

that Mgr Satol has received
no intimation as to of his successor
A report has been current that Mgr. Lorinz-

ehhi
-

, Internuncio at The Hague , would be
the next American delegate , but Dr. Heeler ,

secretory to the delegate , says that It can be
stated wIth absolute positveness that no such
informnation or to Mgr
Satohli concernIng Mgr. Lorinzelll .

The report as to Mgr. Lorinzehhl Is believed
to originate In the close personal friendshIp
whIch has long subsisted between him and
Mgr. Satohil. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Order for the Smile of ifeztv' I'romerty.
SIOUX CITY , Nov. 2.Special( Telegram.-
An

. )- order for the sale of tIme property of
tim Sioux City Terminal Railway and Ware-
house

-
company here was filed in federal court

today to satIsfy the claIms of first mortgage
bomitlhoiders against the corporation. The
total indebtedness of the company is over
$2,000,000 , hut of thIs only about one-half Is-

preferred. . -

Tile substructure of the new Pacific Short
Line britige across the Missouri at this poInt
was completed today , over a. month ahead of
contract time , One draw span anti time ap-
preaches alone remnain to be finIshed before
the bridge is opene-

d.wEArii

.

flit IohtlhCts'r.-

Fslir

.

with Southerly %% 'imu.Is niuti
Cooler l , . Evemliuul.O I it % ,'lrumslczs ,
WASIIINGTON , Nov. 2-The forecast for

Sunday is :

For Nebraska and Kansas-FaIr ; south-
eriy

-
winds , shifting to westerly ; cooler Sun-

da
-

night ,
1' or MIssouri-Generally fair ; outheriy-

winds. .

For South Dakota-Partly cloudy ; showers
in the northeastern portion ; cooler Sunday
evening ; variable winds.

For Iowa-Fair ; southerly winds.
Local Itecorti ,

OFFICE OF TIlE WEAThER BUREAU ,
OMAHA , Nov. 2.Omaha record of tem-
.perature

.
and rainfall compared wlthm the

corresponding day of the past femur years :
1895. isui.: 193. 1892.

Maximum temperature , . . , 66 i 40 42
Minimum temperature. . . . . 41 35 27 37
Average temperature. . . . . , 54 40 34 40
Precipitation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (JO . ® .Ul .00

ConditIon of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for the day and since March 1 ,
I 1.95 :

Normal temperature , . , , . , . . . . , . , , . , , , , , , . 45-

Fxcetus for the day , , , . , . , . . . , . , , . , . , . . , , , , , , , . 9
Accumulated excess since March . . . . . . . .
Normal precipitation , , , , , , , , , . . , , . , , , . 05 inch
Ietlciency for the day . , . . , . , , . . . , . . , . (iS Inch
Total vrccipitation since March 1 29.50 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. . . . . . . . . 9.66 incIm-

eIi , A. WELSh ! , Observer ,

DURRANT'S' NERVE IIOLIS) OUT

Is tim Same Quiet , Se1fPossos.ed Man as
Before His Conviction.

STILL STOUTLY MAINTAINS IllS INNOCENCE

_tt torn's for I hit. Cnmu ictt'ul llul it G-

OtIeu. ? timust Uusiens ii Ne'l'rltui
Is Griimmtt'l 'l'Iuey %% 'iht-

tlieuulis_ tIle Cuine ,

SAN F1tANCISCO , Nov. 2.Theodore Dur.
rant , convicted of murder , is tue same self-
possessed , quiet , Iron.maerved mitan that ho
has been wlmilo oil trial for hula life. lie still
mnalntalmis Itle Imimiocemice auid after being
taken back to jail front time court room said
to a reporter : 'Tlmey say that my dear lit-
tie niotimer screamed wimemu the verdict was
atmnouncetl , It's like a dream to mite. Time

first thing that I romnemnbered was that her
orate were aroumid my tieck , Everythuimig
else was cruel , so sudtlen , so harsh. ' I felt
sate , iii her arnis , I could stamud amiy In-

justice
-

, amiy wrong but for my mother and
1et ( r'-

Vhiat

'

" did you want to do or say just
after ( Ito vertlict was rendereti ? "

"I vanted to get up mmii shout my inno-

cenee
-

of that crimmie , I wanted to get up
anti call God to smite moe where I stood it
lily heart amid conscIence were mtot as loire
as those who vero hmowiing with joy ( hint I

had been branded a muuurtlerer. I. told everyt-
htimig

-
honestly amid fearlessly when I was

on time stamid. I even told the timings that
appeared against me , Do you suppose it I-

vcre actually guilty that I wouhti volunteer
thme atatemiient abotmt the stranger whto :uu.
preached mite ? I told it because It was trite
and I told everythmuig I coultl recollect ,

When I was first arrested I gave umiy state-
titent

-
, anti all I have said aiuuce has been

true. I votild have got imp today , but myi-
miothmer and several of uuuy Irlemitls and time

chief jailer closed in around flue and lucId med-

owmu , Evomu so , I do utot huio' now whm' I
did hot screammi say protest above it all. "

"Did you notice any of time people about
you ? "

"Yes , sonic. I saw Mrs. Noble and Mmmd
amid their friends ciappiiig anti cheering. It
seems to mute , with her heart so full of pIty
for her sister , Mrs. Noble aught have
thought of mmiy mother. She had all site
wanted in full measure , and I thtlmtk time

ordinary lity that one uniglmt feel for
another's mIsfortune would have prevemited
her front gloating in so cruel a manner ,

Yes , I hmc'ard the judge-who can both jtmdgo
amid prosecute-timmink thin jury for doIng its
duty. I titimik of it all tiow , but yet I have
within nut ( lie comisciousmiess of my 1mm-
cence

-
and I shall not break down. I feel

( lie way must be clear and I will be vindi-
cateil

-
at last. "

When asked if hue contemplated simicide ,

Durant said : ' 'Never would I thmimmk of such
a thing. I feel that ,u man Is a coward who
wouhti conimuit sulcde.: You coma rest as-
stmred

-
thmat I will never do that. I amuu hope-

fill , believe moo , that tlue yjy will clear. I
have kimiti letters front my friends. My
father camne tiuis es'enmmmg withm lovimig Inca-
sages and I rest In the assurance that light
will conic , "

"This verdict , " Durrant continued , "does
not affect me at all. As a matter of fact ,
there hiss been nothing In all this cam'e
which has mnovti me in any way , and there
vIll be nothIng. I do not wish to ba under-
stood

-
as saying thmat I am Insensible to

feeling , but I kiiow my whole life , anti jtmst
what I have and have not done , anti a con-
sciousness

-
of my innocence buoys mne up. "

Attorney John M. 1)iclcini'an sahti today
that Dtmrrant's counsel would ask for
new trial , and (list it Sup'rior Judge Mtmrphy
did not grant tlue application an apeal
would be taken to (hue supreme court of-

California. . Dickinson charged that Durrant
had bean haotmnded by tue newspapers ,

Chief of Police Crowley and thit chief of
detectives today received e'ores of telegrammis
from police officials all over ( lie country
congratulating them upon the outcome of
( lie trial ,

Time dIstrict attorney is ready to proceed
in the Minnie V'ihliams case , but It Is saId
that the defense will asic for a contlntmance
for two months. It. is expectetl that the (1-
0fensa

-
will ask for a change of venue , as it-

Is thought that if by any remote chance
the prosecution fails to secure a convIction
the result will ho to cast a doubt over ( lie
justice of ( lie verdict in tIle Lament case.-
It

.

has been intimated ( hint thi defense may
allege insanity as a tlefen'o in the Williams
case. Many physicians and experts on mental
diseases argue that the murderer has an
abnormal brain ,

Smith flhuue itt Or,1 ,

ORD , Neb. , Nov. 2Speciai.Mondny( )

mornIng fire destroyed tile home of W. W-

.hlaskehl
.

, editor of the QuIz. Some furniture
and clothIng upstaIrs were also burned , Loss
covered by insurance.-

On
.

invitation of tue Young Men's Repimb-
hican

-
club of tits city , A. E. Cady of St.

Paul delivered a strong addrem'3 on time is-

sues
-

of tile day , Ills address was principally
on the e'ubject of protection , which lie showeni-
by a number of homely and powerful Ii-

lustrations
-

to be the bulwark of Amuiericam-
aindustry. .

Bishop A. H. Graves of Kearney wihi hold
Episcopal service next Sunday.

Three inchee' of snow fell here Wednes-
day

-
, wimich will be of great benefit (is fall

wheat and rye , as it has soaked Into time

ground with the mild weather of the last
two days.-

Mrs.
.

. Warren CollIns slipped on an icy walk
while In town Thursday aud broke Imer eric.

Some twenty to thirty carloads of potatoes
have been shipped fromn this valley this
fall , This Is tIme first year that farmers
have gone Into potato raising on a m'ale
larger than a garden patch. WhIle potatoes
have been a drug on the market , farmers
have had ns difficulty In getting 18 cemtts
anti 20 cents b' the carioatl. The experi-
ment

-
has boon a success , and a greatly in-

creased
-

acreage will be put In next year-

.I'EhtSSAL

.

l'AiLtGit.i Pits.
Miss McNamara is visiting friemmtis In CIti-

cage.
-

.

C. F. Coffee , ranchman , of harrison is at
the Dehlone.

14. H. Beason , Portland , Ore. , is registered
at the Mercer.-

Mr.
.

. anui Mrs. F. C. Wood and chIld of Ash-
land

-
are guests at the Mercer ,

Dan Miller , superintendent of scItools at
Fremont , 'as in time city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Dc Forest Davis of Colum-
bus

-
, 0. , are guests at the Mercbante ,

CommercIal inca registered at time Barker
are : Mr. C , E. l'rince , St. Paul , Miun. , Mr.
Babe Tucker , Grand Islanti ; Mr. F. It. Gra.
Imam , Washington , I) . C. ; Mr. W. V. hieiiden ,

ChIcago : Mr. It. S. McCoy , Battle Creek ,

MIch. ; Mr. Ed Gotten , Blair , Neb. ; Mr. 0. C-

.lluirnehl
.

, New York ; Mr. II , T. Moorby , Coon.-
cii

.
Bluffs ; Mr. J , W. Landes , Des MoInes ,

At thie Murray : L. C. Tuttle , BaltImore ,
Md. ; J. S. Eliott , Chicago ; P. J. Egan , E. Ii.
Brown , Jobmn Plmillipa , Max ICulmn , E. T. Mitl-
tiloton

-
, Miss Alla ltedmnond , New York ; It ,

Mansfield , Adamn LeIb , M , K. Simenwood and
wife , Chicago ; J , Sample , jr. , Rochester. N-

Y , ; J. A. Maynard , St. Louis , Mo. ; hi. P-

.1.uhler
.

, New York ; T. Maupimu , Fort PIerre ,

S. D. ; William Sarow , Gothuonburg , Neh. ;

Frank E. Miller , New York ; A. Z , Ie hoist ,
New York ; H. V. Simma , Chicago ; J. N-

.Ballar
.

, Ottumwa , Ia-

.Nt'lmrslesu

.

mus sit tlui ilot'is ,

At the Arcade-A , D. McNeer , Blue 11111 ,

At the Paxton-Fred J , hartley , Ileyward-
G , Leavitt , Grand Island ,

Imiezue1slui mi Simile' ,. 1'Itnesu ,

RPRINCiFIlLD , Mo , , Nov. 2.Attorneys-
in ( ho hlearne-StIllwell murder case have

THE NEW-

MURRAY HOTELI
Pronounced , by all who have p'itronI-

zeel
-

It , the best In Culalno , Equipment
and Service ,

Modern Iii every remupcct.
flutes 2.50 to $4.00-

.'Spec1a1
.

rates by wecic ot' month ,
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